Growth and remodelling of the dysplastic hip after conservative reduction in congenital dislocation.
This study presents the development and remodelling of 78 dysplastic hips treated conservatively. The hip joints were observed from the end of conservative treatment, during growth until maturity, up to the age of 18 years and beyond. We used 9 radiological parameters of hip structure. The parameters described the status of the acetabulum, proximal end of the femur and the joint congruity. The values of these parameters were compared with the norms established for healthy hips. The material was divided into groups with regard to the parameter values. It was found that hip congruity at the age from 2 to 5 years or from 2 to 7 years is the most important factor that determines the development of both the acetabulum and the whole joint. Based on the values of three radiological parameters, describing hip congruity at this period of life, it was found that the remodelling of a dysplastic hip follows one of three definable models. If we attribute the development of a given hip to a given model, then the status of this hip at maturity is predictable. What makes the prediction of the final condition of the hip feasible is the observation of the hip remodelling process from age 2 to 5 or 7 years. This also permits a decision regarding surgery to eliminate any dysplastic elements from the hip during the childs optimal age for operative treatment. (Hip International 2002; 12: 320-33).